Understanding the recovery dynamics of ecosystems presents a major challenge in the human-impacted tropics. We tested whether secondary forests follow equilibrium or non-equilibrium dynamics by evaluating community reassembly over time, across different successional stages, and among multiple life stages. Based on long-term and static data from six 1-ha plots in NE Costa Rica, we show that secondary forests are undergoing reassembly of canopy tree and palm species composition through the successful recruitment of seedlings, saplings, and young trees of mature forest species. Such patterns were observed over time within sites and across successional stages. Floristic reassembly in secondary forests showed a clear convergence with mature forest community composition, supporting an equilibrium model. This resilience stems from three key factors co-occurring locally: high abundance of generalist species in the regional flora, high levels of seed dispersal, and local presence of old-growth forest remnants.
ecosystems have been hampered by several limitations. Floristic reassembly in tropical secondary forests is expected to be a very slow process, and, to our knowledge, no continuous data on vegetation change are available for any secondary forest site over longer than 20 years . Consequently, prior assessments of floristic reassembly in secondary forests rely solely on chronosequence-based studies, that often come from relatively small plots (£ 0.1 ha), focus on individuals in large size classes, or lack simultaneous comparisons with data from old-growth forests (Chazdon 2003 (Chazdon , 2008 .
By examining early life stages in second-growth forests, we adopt a novel approach to investigate the relative importance of niche and neutral processes in determining community reassembly in secondary strands in the absence of long-term data. Early life stages provide a unique opportunity to address this issue because young individuals better reflect the footprint of dispersal events, stochastic demography (Hubbell 2001 ) and niche differences (Grubb 1977; Poorter 2007) . Under a deterministic model of successional dynamics, one would expect high floristic similarity between early life stages in secondary forests and trees in mature forests, since species composition in secondary forests is expected to gradually converge with that of mature forests as these young individuals become trees (Nathan & Muller-Landau 2000) . Several studies have found that the species composition of secondary forests tended to recover faster in seedling and sapling layers than in tree assemblages (Guariguata et al. 1997; Peña-Claros 2003; Capers et al. 2005; Lozada et al. 2007; Ochoa-Gaona et al. 2007) , supporting this equilibrium view. In contrast, a 12-year study of recovery following severe hurricane disturbance in Nicaraguan forests demonstrated that successional trajectories exhibited manifold patterns following a catastrophic disturbance, rather supporting a non-equilibrium model of successional dynamics (Vandermeer et al. 2004) .
Here, we reconcile these opposing views by evaluating simultaneously community reassembly in second-growth forest over time, across different successional stages and among multiple life stages. We examine the regeneration potential of these ecosystems-their capacity for resilience through the successful establishment of mature forest tree species in the forest understory-to achieve an integrated understanding of the stand-level recovery processes. If community reassembly is governed by niche-assembly rules, we expect successional forests to attain a single floristic equilibrium. Thus, secondary forests should show floristic convergence with mature forests (Terborgh et al. 1996) . This convergence should increase over succession and should be reflected in all life stages, but most strongly in the earliest stages. In contrast, if community reassembly is primarily driven by dispersal limitation and demographic stochasticity, successional patterns should show idiosyncratic trajectories, reflecting variation in the sequence and timing of species arrival (Ewel 1980; Hubbell 2001) . To test these alternative predictions, we assembled a unique and robust data set on canopy tree and palm species abundance of seedlings, saplings and adult trees from six 1-ha plots in lowland forests in Costa Rica spanning three stages of succession. Specifically, we compared community structure and evaluated broad-scale compositional variation across size classes and among stands to test whether small size classes in secondary forests reflect floristic convergence with that of mature tree communities. Then, we compared species abundance between small size classes in secondary forests and trees in mature forests, to test whether compositional similarity between small stems in secondary forests and trees in mature forests increases over succession. We tested this prediction both among stands of different age since abandonment and within stands over 8 years. Finally, we compared species composition of newly recruited trees among stands, to ask whether community reassembly is occurring within larger size classes.
M A T E R I A L A N D M E T H O D S

Study site
The study was conducted in a lowland tropical forest at La Selva Biological Station and surrounding areas of northeastern Costa Rica. All sites were within an agricultural matrix composed of secondary and mature forests patches, pastures, and cash crops ( Each plot was 50 · 200 m, divided into 50 subplots of 10 · 10 m. Within each plot, all stems ‡ 5 cm diameter at breast height (DBH) were tagged, mapped, measured and identified to species since the beginning of the monitoring. Saplings 1-4.9 cm DBH were sampled in five strips 5 · 200 m long, running every 10 m (0.5 ha). Tree seedlings < 1 cm DBH and of height > 20 cm were sampled in five strips 2 · 200 m long, running every 10 m (0.2 ha). We excluded data for woody species that were not canopy trees or palms (species that exceed 15 m height in mature adult trees). For simplicity, we henceforth refer to individuals > 5 cm DBH as ÔtreesÕ, including canopy palms. In most of the analyses presented here, we used data from 2006 since this was the only year for which we had data for all sites and all size classes.
Species richness and species abundance distribution
To compare species richness among sites and across size classes, we performed sample-based rarefaction adjusting for unequal number of individuals in sites by using EstimateS software (v. 8.0; Colwell 2004) . EstimateS computed the mean number of species in a randomized sample based on 100 randomizations. For each 1-ha plot, tree species richness was randomly sampled in 100 10 · 10 m quadrats, sapling species richness in 200 5 · 5 m quadrats (0.5 ha), and seedling species richness in 1000 2 · 1 m quadrats (0.2 ha). To compare sites in terms of species richness instead of species density, EstimateS rescales the expected species accumulation curves by individuals, computing the mean number of individuals for each sampling level among resampling runs. We illustrated variation in patterns of dominance by comparing species abundance distribution among sites and across life-stages. We plotted the log-transformed values of species abundance vs. species rank abundance for each plot and each size class.
Comparing compositional similarity among sites across size classes
We evaluated similarity in canopy tree species composition among sites and across size-classes between all pairs of possible combinations, using the Chao-Jaccard abundance-based estimator (Chao et al. 2005) . This estimator is an abundance based similarity index that assesses the probability that individuals belong to shared vs. unshared species, by accounting for the effect of unseen, shared species. In tropical forests, where rare species are frequent and the sampling is incomplete, this index is less biased by sample size, and is therefore more appropriate than other similarity indices commonly used (Chao et al. 2005) . Similarity estimates were computed using EstimateS, and associated standard errors were calculated based on bootstrapping 200 replications. To illustrate pairwise similarities among plots and size classes, we performed a non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) using the function ÔmetaMDSÕ of the package ÔVEGANÕ (v. 1.13-8) (Oksanen et al. 2008) in the R statistical software (v. 2.7.2) (R Core Team Development 2008) . This function finds a stable solution using several random starts, and it standardizes the scaling in the result by a principal components rotation. This maximizes the variance of the points along the first axis, so that the configurations are easier to interpret. We chose the number of dimensions equal to 4 to minimize the stress (maximize the rank correlation between the calculated similarity distances and the plotted distances). We also performed this analysis using other similarity indices, but, because the results were similar, we only report results obtained with the Chao-Jaccard estimator. To assess variation in floristic composition within vs. between forest types (secondary vs. mature), we performed non-parametric MANOVA (McArdle & Anderson 2001) , an analysis of variance using distance matrices performed by the function ÔadonisÕ of the package ÔVEGANÕ, in the R statistical software. This function partitions sums of squares using metric or semimetric distance matrices, such as those generated with the Chao-Jaccard estimator. The significance of the test is done using F-tests based on sequential sums of squares from permutations of the raw data.
Comparing floristic composition of small size stems in young and intermediate secondary stands with trees in mature stands
To evaluate similarity between seedlings ⁄ saplings in young and intermediate secondary forests with trees in mature forests, we performed a species-by-species analysis based on the Horn similarity index (Horn 1966 ). This index is based on ShannonÕs entropy and has some optimal properties for performing pairwise species by species comparisons between communities (Jost 2006) . One optimal property of ShannonÕs diversity measure is that the index for any pooled (weighted) samples is always greater than or equal to the weighted average of the indices of the samples. More detailed theoretical background, as well as the formula used here for the calculation of the Horn similarity index is found in Jost (2006) . We compared seedling and sapling species abundance in each secondary stand with tree abundance in each mature stand. Because we were interested in comparing species abundance between pairs of assemblages, the Horn index was more appropriate than the Chao-Jaccard estimator, which pools all shared species together, regardless of their abundance. We applied the Jackknife method to the Horn index, so that under-sampling bias can be largely removed (Schechtman & Wand 2004) . These calculations were performed in C++.
Assessing floristic reassembly of small size stems over time
Using sites of different age to reconstruct changes in compositional similarity during succession requires the assumption that similar changes occur within sites over time Johnson & Miyanishi 2008) . To test this assumption, we used the modified Horn index to compare changes in similarity over time between secondary forest seedling and sapling assemblages and mature forest tree assemblages. We used seedling and sapling census data from 1998 and 2006 for the two secondary forest monitoring plots that are now classified as ÔintermediateÕ (LSUR and LEPS), and 2006 tree data for the mature forest plots. To have better insights about the actual rates of change in floristic composition occurring in the tree community, we extended our analysis to large size classes. We compared changes in species composition of newly recruited trees (> 5 cm DBH) between 2005 and 2007 with species composition in mature tree assemblages in 2006 using the modified Horn index.
R E S U L T S Community structure and compositional patterns
Mature forests exhibited notably higher tree species richness and lower tree species dominance than secondary forests (Fig. 1a,b) . In contrast, the structure of seedling and sapling assemblages in secondary forests was indistinguishable from that of seedling and sapling assemblages in mature forests, respectively ( Fig. 1c-f ). These changes in community properties across size classes were also reflected in differences in species composition. The first ordination axis in the NMDS reflected compositional differences in tree assemblages across successional stages, with the youngest secondary sites to the left of the ordination space, the intermediate plots in the centre, and the mature sites to the right (Fig. 2) . Patterns of dissimilarity among tree assemblages were independent of spatial distance among plots (Mantel partial test: R = 0.76, P < 0.01). In striking contrast to trees, small size class assemblages from secondary forests clustered together in the centre of the ordination space (Fig. 2) . Differences in floristic composition between secondary and mature forests were significant for trees (non-parametric MANOVA: F = 7.98; df = 1; P < 0.001), but not for saplings (non-parametric MANOVA: F = 2.63; df = 1; P = 0.35) or for seedlings (non-parametric MANOVA: F = 0.01; df = 1; P = 0.76). In addition, the amount of variance in species abundance explained by forest type (secondary vs. mature) decreased with size class (R 2 = 0.66, R 2 = 0.40 and R 2 = 0.01 for trees, saplings and seedlings, respectively).
To understand which species contribute most to the compositional similarity patterns found across size classes and among stands, we correlated mean species abundance of both seedlings and saplings in secondary forests with mean species abundance of trees in (i) secondary forests and in (ii) mature forests. The composition of canopy tree and palm species in seedling and sapling assemblages of the secondary sites consisted of a mixture of species from both secondary and mature forests, displaying a wide variety of life-history characteristics (Fig. 3) . Although the variance in mean seedling and sapling abundance in secondary stands was better explained by mean tree abundance in secondary stands (R 2 = 0.35 and R 2 = 0.52 for seedlings and saplings, respectively; Fig. 3a ), these variables also showed a strong positive correlation with mean tree abundance in mature stands (R 2 = 0.26 and R 2 = 0.31 for seedlings and saplings, respectively, Fig. 3b ). The seedling assemblage in the secondary stands comprised many shade-tolerant tree species that showed high abundance in old-growth stands, but which appeared to be rare as trees in the second-growth stands ( Fig. 2; e.g. Brosimum lactescens, Hirtella media, Minquartia guianensis, Welfia regia). Among the 86 species occurring as seedlings in the secondary forest plots, 15 (17%) had no trees in any of these plots, indicating that a significant fraction of the seedling community consisted of non-locally dispersed species. Out of these 15 species, 14 occur in mature plots as trees. Yet, an average of 86% of the individuals composing the seedling layer in secondary forest plots belonged to species occurring in these plots as trees. Regenerating secondary stands were dominated by several generalist species occurring in both secondary and mature plots in all size classes ( Fig. 2; e.g., Euterpe precatoria, Iriartea deltoidea, Pentaclethra macroloba, Socratea exorrhiza).
Community reassembly over succession
Pairwise comparisons between seedling ⁄ sapling species abundance in each secondary stand and tree abundance in each mature stand showed that both seedlings and saplings from intermediate secondary stands were more similar to trees from mature stands than seedlings and saplings from young secondary stands (Fig. 4a,b) . Indeed, seedling assemblages in mature stands did not show increased similarity with their own tree assemblage compared to seedling assemblages in intermediate secondary stands (see Supporting Information Table S1 ). Similarity between seedling assemblages in secondary stands and tree assemblages in mature stands also increased over 8 years (Fig. 4c) . Saplings showed the same pattern only in one of the two intermediate sites (LSUR). In the other site (LEPS), the sapling assemblage showed a decline over time in similarity with both mature tree assemblages. mature forests than trees recruited in young secondary forests (Fig. 4e) .
D I S C U S S I O N Resilience in floristic reassembly
Our study provides strong evidence supporting an equilibrium model of successional dynamics. Community composition in secondary forests showed a clear directional trend towards convergence with mature forests, observed across size classes, successional stages, and over time within sites. Such pattern stems from the fact that canopy tree and palm species from mature forests were able to recruit successfully as seedlings, saplings and young trees in the studied secondary stands. Young life stages therefore represent a transition in species composition between second-and oldgrowth canopy tree communities.
Floristic reassembly in tree and palm species composition is occurring gradually over succession. Seedling and sapling assemblages, as well as the species composition of newly recruited trees, were more similar to mature forest tree assemblages in intermediate than in young secondary stands. Secondary and mature stands in this region are thus expected to progressively converge in their tree species composition, as small size class individuals grow up. Although it will require decades for seedling and sapling recruits to become trees (Connell & Green 2000) -even with high rates of survival-the fact that recruited trees showed the same pattern of reassembly provides an optimistic assessment for canopy tree community reassembly in the regrowing forests of this region. For instance, intermediate secondary sites recruited many individuals of canopy palms (e.g. Euterpe precatoria, Iriartea deltoidea, Socratea exhorriza) and trees (e.g. Brosimum lactescens, Pterocarpus rohrii) typical of mature forests in the region; whereas the young secondary sites recruited several individuals of pioneer species (e.g. Cecropia obtusifolia, Rollinia pittieri, Simarouba amara), which were no longer recruited in the intermediate secondary sites.
Floristic reassembly in secondary stands was also due to the presence of several generalist species occurring in both secondary and mature plots in all size classes. For example, Pentaclethra macroloba ranked among the five most abundant tree and seedling species in all plots. Canopy palms such as Euterpe precatoria, Iriartea deltoidea and Socratea exhorriza were also abundant in all size classes in both secondary and mature forests. The high abundance of these species as seedlings in all plots probably arises from the fact that they show continuous fruit production year-round, providing a constant source of propagules (Vilchez et al. 2007) . Indeed, these species form a group of oligarchic species (sensu Pitman et al. 2001 ) dominating across hundreds of km 2 in Central and South America. Their wide geographic range distribution suggests that these species combine long-distance dispersal abilities with an ample tolerance to environmental heterogeneity (Pitman et al. 2001) . These characteristics give a panmictic character to community reassembly, that goes against neutral expectations of dispersal limitation.
Overall, the successful establishment of mature forest species in secondary forests understory and the presence of abundant generalist species in the area provide high levels of resilience to the system, as predicted by deterministic models of succession. This situation is conditional to the proximity of mature forests and the presence of a relatively Figure 3 Relationship between mean seedling abundance in secondary forests plots and mean tree abundance in (a) secondary and (b) mature plots. Note that the values are log-transformed, so that a value of 1 is equivalent to a null abundance. Species abbreviations correspond to the first three letters of the genus and species given in the supplementary Table S3. intact disperser assemblage in the area, however (Murray et al. 2008) . Continuous dispersal and successful seedling establishment are required to ensure the representation of these species as trees in future decades. Thus, the rapid reassembly of tropical communities in human-impacted lands is promoted by the conjunction of three key local factors: presence of old-growth forest remnants, high levels of seed dispersal, and high abundance of generalist species in the regional tree flora.
Historical contingencies and variation in successional trajectories
Support for an equilibrium view of successional dynamics does not imply that succession will always follow a unique trajectory. Land use, environmental factors and surrounding forests fragments have been shown to strongly affect community reassembly in secondary forests (Chazdon 2008) . In our study, some of the variability in successional patterns found between sites of similar age is the result of these complex interactions. For example, although the two youngest sites, El Bejuco (EB) and Juan Enriquez (JE), are very close to each other, EB exhibited considerably higher species-by-species similarity with trees in mature sites than JE. EB was indeed the only study plot where many isolated mature forest trees remained in the pasture, suggesting that remnant trees may have long-lasting positive effects on forest recovery (Schlawin & Zahawi 2008) . Other studies in the same region found that initial colonization of woody species was significantly richer in areas that were allowed to regenerate shortly after logging or that were used for pasture for less than ten years, than in areas intensively used for pasture Letcher and Chazdon in press) .
Given these considerations, several authors have questioned the central assumption of the chronosequence approach-that the sites represent points along a continuum, as if all sites have followed the same history Johnson & Miyanishi 2008) . We controlled for this limitation by using available long-term data on seedling and sapling dynamics in the two intermediate secondary stands studied. Seedling assemblages in intermediate secondary stands did show floristic reassembly over an 8-year study period, confirming that the observed differences between young and intermediate secondary sites reflect dynamic processes occurring within sites. Saplings, however, showed the same pattern only in one of the two sites (LSUR). The sapling assemblage in LEPS showed a decline in similarity over time with both tree assemblages in mature stands. This decline was largely due to a pulse of recruited saplings of two canopy palm species, Socratea exhorriza and Iriartea deltoidea, between 1998 and 2006 (see Supporting Information Fig. S1 and Table S2 ). The likely cause for such pattern is the occurrence of a pulse in seedling recruitment resulting from either mast fruiting events or temporal environmental variability (Chesson & Warner 1981) . The large populations of Socratea and Iriartea might be regulated by density-dependent patterns, allowing other species to fill out the free space, and presumably reverting to a more balanced species composition. Otherwise, they might remain large, leading the community towards a distinct successional trajectory (Vandermeer et al. 2004) . Because density-dependence mechanisms are more likely to operate during the earliest life stages (Harms et al. 2000) , we forecast that LEPS will show a distinct tree assemblage in future decades, marked by the overpopulation of these two species.
Geographic or edaphic variation in species composition is another factor that may lead to differences among successional trajectories. The two mature sites, SV and LEPP showed distinct floristic composition; in particular SV had a species composition distinguishable from the other sites. Such variability was probably responsible for the observed differences in pairwise comparisons between small size class assemblages in secondary stands and tree assemblages in mature stands (Fig. 4) . Due to the intensive nature of our sampling protocol, we could not extensively replicate our study plots. Yet, they exhibited relatively similar patterns within each age category, suggesting that the large area sampled in each plot compensated for the small number of plots. Further, our results are strengthened by consistent findings in extensive chronosequence studies across a large number of smaller plots within the same region (Guariguata et al. 1997; Chazdon et al. 1998 Chazdon et al. , 2007 Letcher and Chazdon in press) . These studies confirm rapid recovery of woody seedling and sapling composition in secondary forests 15-45 year post-abandonment. The establishment of a coordinated long-term network of monitoring sites in secondary forests, combined with theoretical approaches, will bring critical insights for a more complete understanding of spatial and temporal turnover in tree species composition in regenerating secondary forests.
Conservation considerations
The regeneration potential of regrowing forests is poorly known for most tropical regions. Our comprehensive study shows that mature forest species are successfully regenerating in secondary stands from NE Costa Rica. Furthermore, we encountered eight species with either vulnerable or endangered status occurring as trees and ⁄ or regenerating individuals in the secondary forest sites (see Supporting Information Table S3 ). These findings strongly indicate that secondary forests can serve as habitat refugia and biodiversity reservoirs for many mature tropical forest tree species. Although our results might illustrate a bestcase scenario of floristic reassembly under ideal conditions, other studies point to similar findings in other regions, such as the Bolivian Amazon (Peña-Claros 2003) and Eastern Brazil (Alves & Metzger 2006; D. Piotto, personal communication) . Unfortunately, such hopeful prospects are not the case for many tropical regions, where mature forest patches are lacking or are highly degraded, and seed dispersing fauna have become locally extinct (Turner et al. 1997) . The regeneration potential of canopy tree species declines as intensity of previous land-use and distance from mature forests increase (Aide & Cavelier 1994; Hooper et al. 2005) . As old-growth forests continue to be logged, we urgently need an integrated understanding of the stand-level recovery processes occurring through regeneration. Our study underscores the role of regenerating canopy trees for inferring successional pathways in different stages of regeneration. Because most of our knowledge on succession has relied upon chronosequencebased studies focusing on large individuals, our novel approach brings new insights for predicting future species composition in regenerating forests, and shows strong support for targeting secondary forests for conservation. In the context of high rates of forest clearance in many tropical regions, we expect our findings to be a template for future conservation actions to ensure sustained regeneration potential of tropical forest trees. Protection of local forest remnants and native seed dispersing fauna, are critical tools to promote resilience and tree community reassembly of secondary forests in human-managed tropical landscapes (Harvey et al. 2008) . Figure S2 A map of the study area, showing the locations of the six 1-ha plots in relation to roads, rivers, and forest cover in the year 2000. Table S1 Jackknifed HornÕs species-by-species similarity index (± SE) between seedling ⁄ sapling assemblages from all sites and tree assemblages in the two mature sites in 2006. 
